Love the Club …
2022-2023 Adopt-A-Court
Sponsorship Campaign
What’s happening? The St. Petersburg Shuffleboard Club is renewing the sponsorship plaques
over the court scoreboards and/or overhangs. Act now and immortalize yourself, your shuffle
team, your business, or a loved one and support the SPSC.
The annually renewable 2022-2023 court sponsorship period kicks-off on September 1, 2022,
and runs through August 31, 2023. 2022-2023 sponsors get first dibs on continuing to sponsor
their chosen courts for 2024 and beyond.
During the campaign, SPSC members get first pick on sponsoring courts until September 18th
– after that date any remaining court sponsorships will be open to all on a first-come, firstserved basis. Court sponsorships are offered based on Contribution Tiers shown below.
If you have a specific court(s) in mind, please indicate which court(s) you want in your email.
Every effort will be made to reserve the court(s) for your sponsorship, but individual selections
are not guaranteed. Court sponsorship selections will be assigned on a first-come, first-served
basis based off email time stamps.
The new 2022-2023 plaques are yellow with black lettering, 3.25 inches tall X 18 inches long.
Installation will begin in October 2022. Text dedications may include: 1) Individuals/ Families;
2) League teams; 3) Memorials; 4) Businesses/Corporations/ Foundations. Dedications will be
reviewed and approved before a court confirmation and invoice is sent. Three lines maximum;
# of letters is flexible but text will shrink to fit the plaque parameters.

Court Sponsorship Contribution Tiers*
$500
Courts 1-18, Chess Club Courts, Courts 45-60
$1,000 Courts 21-28 (Covered)
$1,500 Grandstand Tournament Courts (T1-T8)
Total Courts available for sponsorship

42 Courts
8 Courts
8 Courts
58 Courts

*Sponsorship contributions, after the cost of producing the plaques, are specifically earmarked for court
maintenance. The St. Petersburg Shuffleboard Club is a 501(c)(4) non-profit. 501(c)(4) contributions are NOT
tax-deductible. For-profit entities like corporations may be eligible for a business deduction.

This sounds awesome! I know the court(s) I/we want to sponsor. What do I/we need to do?
Contact sponsor@stpeteshuffle.com or info@stpeteshuffle.com. We’ll note your
sponsorship interest and the court(s) you want and send an invoice. Contributions can also be
accepted at the Club using Square.

Keep on shufflin’!
ST. PETERSBURG SHUFFLEBOARD CLUB

559 MIRROR LAKE DR N., ST. PETERSBURG FL 33701

